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Notarization is the behavior that national notary agencies receive application 
from the litigants, demonstrate legal behaviors or documents with legal significance 
or the truth and legality of some fact, to protect public property and rights and legal 
interests of citizens. Notary agencies educate citizens to comply with the laws, and 
defend the socialist legal system. 
As China continues to accelerate the process of the legal system, legal awareness 
of citizens and legal persons is growing, and more and more people are using notary 
to defend their legal rights and prevent disputes, thus the volume of notary business 
increase sharply and the working pressure of the administrations of justice keep 
growing. Information technology, whose core is computer technology and network 
technology, will come into use in notary field consequentially, and combining current 
science and technology with notary activities, will keep notary career developing. 
Beginning with problems in applying notary information system at some notary 
agency, this dissertation proposed the question that how we can build an information 
system that can be used at province level, city level, country level and notary agency 
level. It concerns two aspects: one is that the notary field needs what kind of platform; 
the other aspect is that what the significance of network information platform is. This 
dissertation designs a information management platform, which concerns many 
aspects of the notary activities at province level, city level, country level agencies, and 
include notary business operation, notary agencies management, field information 
management and so on , to solve the two aspects mentioned above. 
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2.1.1 ASP 的技术特点 
1.组件在 ASP 技术中起着核心作用 
要想开发出具有实用价值的动态 WEB 应用程序，ASP 脚本必须与基于 COM
标准的组件配合使用。组件对象模型是微软公司提出的一种基于二进制的软件标
准，与语言无关。VB、VC++、VJ++等都能创建 COM 组件，在不同的语言实现的
组件之间，依据 COM 标准可以进行交互操作。 
ASP 提供了 10 个内置组件。每个组件中包括一个或多个对象。在使用前，组
件的对象需要被实例化。ASP 提供了 6 个内置对象，其可以被 ASP 脚本直接使用，
不需实例化[8]。除了内置组件和内置对象，开发人员可以自行制作特殊功能的组
件。 
2.采用 ADO 技术访问数据库 
ASP 采用 ADO 技术访问后台数据库，其内置的数据库访问组件 ADODB 提供
了一组优化的访问数据库专用对象集[9]。它由 ODBC、OLEDB 和 ADO 组成。 
3.支持几乎所有的脚本语言 
除了支持 VBScript、JavaScript 外，ASP 还支持 REXX、Perl 等多种脚本语言。
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